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COMPREHENSIVE STUDY OF THE :! '

WOELD'S GEEATEST WOMEN OUT
V .."f
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Dr. Cora Sutton'! Castle. Discovers That. 868 Women Have
Achieved Greatness in World's History. , s

ature and history, and they unques-
tionably deserve their position." They
are Mary Stuart. Jeanne d Are, Victo

To be. or not to be, eminent! Thla a
the instant query of every woman who
reads "A Statistical Study of Eminent
Women," a searching Into th causes
and numbers and customs and vitality
and countries of thla rarity; eminent
woman. A rarity sha la. as th search-
er and author, Cora Sutton Castle, Ph.
D.. says that there have been only 8(8

ria of England. Elisabeth of England,
Georg Sand. Madam de Stael. Cather-i- n

II of Russia, Mary Thereaa. Marl
Antoinette, Ann of England Madam

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
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o tb journal la desirous of
publishing in thla department

. all newa of the women's cul--
- tural. civic and philanthropic
oraanlsatlona of the city, andany. ltema reaching thla officeby Friday noon will be riven) apace in the Sunday paper. Mattera intended for the daily is--
aue muet reach the office by

:a0 the day of publication.
e Telephone Main 717a or 1.

de Sevinge, Mary X of England. George
Eliot. Christina of Sweden. Elisabeth

of her In the last twenty-al- x centuries. Barrett Browning, Madam d Main
Mrs. Castle took her philosophical tenon. Josephine of France. Catherinea. m r. v.v n .v- m mm : . v ....-.-:-

.

degree at Columbia University last de Medici. Cleopatra and Harriett
Beecher Stow.June, and her book, a scholarly compi4 lation, is based on th method used by To go through th whole liat with
comprehension would seem to ba to aJ. McKeen Cat tell, professor of phy--By Veil Winner. chotogy In Columbia,: In hla book. history from a new angle, with greater
light thrown upon It from th vistas
opened up. For one thing Cleopatra

"A Statistical Study of Eminent Men."
After explaining th method and Just

is the most distinguished woman of the

Tdday marks the one
hundred and thirty-sev-en- th

anniversary of the
adoption of the Ameri-
can flag--. Probably never
before in Portland haa

what th term eminent woniaa means,
she takes up th distribution of emi-
nent woman, their marriage, length of

pre-Christi- an era. and no eminent
woman lived between the first century
before Christ and th time of Jeannelife, the relationship between them
de'Aro In 1411. Th women who atand the number and character of emi31 v - s? & K ' "A SI II - : ill talned the highest degree of eminence

the day 'been so fitting-
ly and generally cele-
brated aa it was this
year. Flag day proper

nent women now living. The method
employed ratea emlnency according to lived in the sixteenth century; 81.8 par

cent of them all belong to the last, flvthe number of biographical books and;
centuries, ana 63.1 per cent were bornencyclopedias In which a woman la

mentioned. Lipplneott'e Biographical In the last two hundred years. a
Tw STotabl Americans.Dictionary, the Americana, Larouase,

Brockhaus' Konversatlons-Lexlco- n, and
th Encyclopedia, Brlttannlca war used.

Especially interesting la the relation
of nationality to Una of work; th larg
et number of eminent women ar Engand any woman mentioned In three of
Hah, French and German, and. as Mrs.
Caatl aaya, "England has furnished
more writers than any other nation
Franca mora actresses, mistresses and
politicians; Italy andGermany mora
mualclana; America all the reformers

theae la considered eminent In all alx
of them 8807 were mentioned. Including
repetitions, but thoe mentioned in aa
many aa thre were only 868.

Th Persons of Smlsaaoe,
Mrs. Castle In noting th smallnesa

of th number, aaya, "Is woman In-
nately so inferior to man, or haa the
attitude of civilisation been to cloae
the avenues of eminence against her"
The list of women Is given In order of
eminence aa ahown by th number of

and Rome moat of the martyrs." Amer
icana rank low. there being only 78 of
tnem, S3 of the 75 being, Incidentally,
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falling on Sunday the celebration and
observance took place yesterday. ,

Multnomah chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, of which
Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson la regent,
inspired the local celebration to a
very great extent. For weeks past
large committees from the chapter
hav been at work securing the coop-
eration of individuals, public offi-
cials, women's cluba, civic and recre-
ational clubs and other organisations
to the end of making the observance
ef the day general and auaplctoua.

With fitting ceremonies, Wlllam-mett- e

chapter presented the Patton
Old People's home with a beautiful
flag, yesterday, members of the
chapter going out to assist in the
celebration and to serve the old peo-
ple With sandwiches, cake and coffeo.

Some of the points made in the
Oregon laws regarding the flag may
be Interesting In this connection.

I The law states very emphatically
that any person found guilty of dean-crati- ng

the flag by causing it to
bear tfny letters, inscriptions, pic-
tures, designs, et., shall be subject
to a fine of not less than $20 and
not more than $100.

New Englandera. Altogether 42 ooun
tries ax represented, and 89 different
line of work, but 88.8 per cent of th
whol group were writers. Th last
200 years alone hav produced muat
clans, reformers, dancers, ducatora.

lines devoted to them In the aix vol-
umes. Th flrat twenty names are, aa
Mrs. Caatl aaya, in spite of th fact
that a consulting of other books might
samewhat hav changed their order,
"the ones most familiar to us In liter

travelers and physicians; and aot- -
resses date from th aeventnth een
tury.

MAN IS PEIZE C0NUNDEUM OF W0ELD
sc at atist at t t at at at Willard J. Allphln, winner of silver medal in Albina Loyal Temper-

ance legion contest.
NO WOMAN CAN GUESS THE ANSWEE

educated, and enjoy only th society
of cultivated people, yet he will pick

Man is the prize conundrum of the
universe.

(Th regular monthly
mothers meeting of Cen-
tral W. C. T. U. will be
held Tuesday afternoon
at the horn of Mra
Hatti Wilson, preaident
of th L-nl- 46S Fland-r- a

street. Take Rose
City Park car to East

Del mar Trimble, superintendent of
Mothers' meetings.

at M 'Central Union to Meet.
At the regular meeting of Central

union next Wednesday afternoon at
2:30. Seneca Fouta will tell th story
of his life. The new campaign aong
booka have arrived and there will b
a 16 minute aong aervlce, led by Mra.
Walton of Sunnyslde Union.,

Ha haa explored the remotest parts out a amy little goose of a girl for
wife.of the earth and discovered the North

Pole, but he cannot find a clean hand-
kerchief in his own bureau drawer.

He can always remember his sweet
heart's birthday, but he never can r
member his wife's. Tenth and Davis streets.

Th program Is In charge of Mrs.He will lead a forlorn nop in batti H la aa veracious aa George Waah
with a smile on hla face, but ha haa to
walk aeven times around a block before

lib- - yf tii t viSf f"ih h
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h can screw his courage up to enter
his dentist's door.

He can faca a ferocious lion without

"That the board of directors !'i
the aeveral school districts of this

tate shall procure a United States
flag of the suitable size and shall
cause said flag to be displayed upon
or near each public school building

. during school hours, except in un-
suitable weather, and at such other
times as such board may seem prop-
er," is another state law relative to
the flag.

".Women Fight Hex Novels.
Two hundred women from all parts

of Long Island, New York, assembled
Jr.. the nineteenth annual convention of
the Long Island Council of Women's
clubs last week, went on record as
unanimously condemning the. exploita-
tion of sex problems in present day
Miction. Tbere was no dissenting voice
raised. Jt was asserted that such fic-
tion exerted a bad Influence over anj
demoralised young people, to whom it
suggested just the things many of the
writers professed to be striving to
teach the young to avoid. The dele-
gates pledged themselves to cease pur-
chasing magazines which contained
such fiction.

quailing, but a little two-by-fo- ur wlf
can hav him so terrorized that he
pulls off his shoes on th outer door
mat and aneaka Into his home like a
burglar.

lngton to the balance of th world, but
ho Ilea like Ananias to his wife.

H can walk thirty miles a day In a
golf gam and brag about haw it makes
him feel, but it gives him nervous pros-
tration to push the baby carriage four
blocks.

He doesn't see wryy his wlf Isn't
perfectly thrilled Just to spend all her
time every day at home with the child-
ren, but one Sunday afternoon in the
bosom of his family bores him to ex-
tinction.

H always reproves his wife for re-
peating scandal, but not until 'after
she's told him th last detail.

H has a poor opinion of th femi-
nine intellect, but when h gets in
troublo he always goes to a woman for

Slim Woman to Give
Way to Plump One

Hearth's Mandata and rasnlon X-- or

s Tot Thumbs Sown on th
TJnnatarally Thin Cieatnr.
London. June It. Th slim womsn

Is doomed today. Fashion has decreed
her passing and bones ar to vanish
before plumpness.

Women cheerfully now own to a
waist of from 28 Inches to 36 Inches.
In fact, the very slim, "slinker-slouch- "

Uses Sack of Flour
to Extinguish Fire

aCilwaoke Woman ' Displays Kar
Prno of sand Whan Kroa

tov Explodes In Bar Kitchen.
Milwaukee. Wis., June IS. Flour

waa put to a new service by Mia. A.
Haule of 747 Fourth street. The ex-
periment was decidedly successful.

While heating water a leaky kero-
sene stove exploded. In the explosion
oil was thrown around the kitchen
from the tank of the atove.

He can be big and bold, and strong,
but be scared to death every tlm h
has a sick headache.

He can wait like patieno on a mon
ument for th accomplishment of some
big end. but rave lik a lunatlo if din-
ner Is ten minutes late.

He may be utterly cynical and world
ly, wise, yet a girl baby with dimples
and large blue eyes can talc him in
and make & fool of him.

advice.
He apends ten years tlm In decid

He may hav written volumes about ing on th notabl qualities Tie shall
demand In th woman ho marries, andth psychology of woman, but h can't

distinguish between nerves and tem-
per In his own wife, nor tell whether

Instead of running from the house
Mra Haule showed her remarkable
presence of mind by running Into th
pantry and picking up a bag of flour.
She attacked the flames with th
flour, using the contents ot the bag
to amother the fire. She uaed one-ha-lf

of the bag m doing ao.
The fire waa out when th depart-

ment arrived.

then he marries a girl because she had
white teeth and a cute little curt on

ahe is weeping for Joy or sorrow. the back of her neck.
He may be highly Intellectual ana

woman Is now considered to b ugly
and deformed.

"Th eras for sllmneaa, a beauty
specialist said today, produced th Ir-

ritable woman, th neurotic woman,
the nerroua woman, the poaeuse.

"To behealtby," said' the specialist,
"a woman should, as everybody knows,
hav full bust and an uncramped
waist.

"If a woman adopts th kind of
"slinker-slouc- h" flgurs, her chest con-
tracts, and nothing Is worse for the
general health, than a contracted
cheat."

H preaches th doctrine of common

The council also adopted a resolution
favoring the ballot for women in the
atate nf New York. This was adopted
by a bare majority.

K s, s
Portland Club News.

The Daughters of Confederacy will
hold their annual meeting and election
of officers Thursday afternoon in the
parlors of the Portland Hotel. All
members are urged to be present.

The Woman'a Political Science club
will meet Tuesday afternoon in room
H., Central Library. The drill in par-
liamentary law will be conducted by
Mm. Anna M. Poynta at 2 o'clock, fol-
lowed by a business session. At 8

sense and rational dress to women, yet
wild horses could not drag him into a
restaurant with a woman- - dressed acYOUNG AMERICA ASKS

WHAT IS THE D. A. R.? cording to his specifications, and th
more frivolous a girl Is th more menR..Top, left to right Mrs. E. A. Sommer and Mrs. Barlow Wllklns of th Multnomah Chapter, D. A.

I 1 will flock about her.Thla D. A. R.. what la It pa. Oh, man Is th prize conundrum of

The woman's Improvement club of
Milton met June 3, with Miss Myra
Ballou. "Pottery," was th subj-- ct

for the afternoon, and the hostess read
a paper on "Paul Rever Pottery."
Flans for tag day and strawberry day
were made. Roll call waa answered
with names of flowers.

who were active in the organization's observance of flag day. (Photographs by Grove.)
Bottom, left to right Mrs. Herman Politz, of the Council of Jewish Women; Mrs. J. Thorburn Rosa

of the Multnomah Chapter, D. A. R. (Photograph by Grove.)
the, universe. No woman ever guessesI hear aO much about.

Which all the women folks and ma
Continually do shout?

ihnut their ancestors thev talk
the right answer to that riddle; that's
the reason the two sexes are of perpet

Tell a woman she has a Beautiful
nos and she will get cross-eye- d from
constantly looking at It.

o'clock Mrs. Mattl Cnttrall Rhnadea ual interest to each other.will take the negative side of the I P'ctures and charts to show the work WOMAN AN ELEVATING INFLUENCE 'In such a high-tone- d way
That I should think the rest would balk."Should Capital Punishment I of the Social Hygiene society. 11 tera

be Abolished?" Mrs. Rhoadea haa been I ture was given away and announcement Who couldn't hav tneir say.
IN POLITICS SAYS MES. NEWELLpomg prison wora ior some time ana o.f a series of lectures to be given

WlE5? ?Z?ZX?;JZ: k nent --P". on various phase. Their grandpapa some folka do claim
The only thing around

'' use of the narcel cost. Mrs. J. Alex- - of tn subject of social hygiene, NEWBRO'S- HERPICIDEander McCord. whn haa n wld knnwl. Members of the Ladles' Imorovemenl Equal Suffrage Eventually Will Bring About Elimination o
Party Lines, Is Declaration.

Forgetting the Best pan or tnem
Has long been underground!

If grandpapas the whole push are,
I think 1 11 try from now

To fix things so I'll be no "bar.'
And kids to me may bow.

edge of women'a club buildings in club and the Girls' club of Brownsville
Boston and Pittsburg, will discuss the will take turns in being in charge of
problem kf the women's building for the public library during the summer
Tortlend. The meeting is open to the months. Each member who does not

. public. I serve in this caDacitv will be fined EO "Woman and Politics was the sub-- 1 trol and the final elimination of party Some day I'll b a grandpa yet
TTnlesa thinrs ao dead wrong.lines. Just how this will come about

And then you'll see my name, you bet.
ject of an able address given at the
Commonwealth Conference at Eugene,
Mrs. A. C. Newill of Portland being

is not part of my prophecy, but I feel

Chapter F of the P. E. O. Slaterhood cents, the fines all going to the library
will meet Thursday afternoon with fund
Mrs. Esther' Allen Jobes at the King The Ladles' Civic Improvement clubHill apartments. There are several of Brownsville met with Mrs. Henry aasured of Its coming, as well as that

tn results will be highly satisfactory.
In story and in song.

But all us kids must busy get
If we're to make things go;

Pa says our land will go down yet
If bad men don't go alow.

It Is the uncertainty as to his control. ,,V Z. . c wp- - Blakeley, June 6. at which time the
wiL ." KWUi.be I?n' tne1f,ontl- - following officers were elected: Presl- -
vllonh i UM--

tB ""J Jnt, Mrs. Charles Love; vice president.
Pl thIh!.? Mr- - Fr- Olwn; secretary. Mrs. &.

or the woman vote that has given the
machine politician his most anxious
moments, and with reason.

Let's hoist "the flag, the dear old flag. . . ... , I B. Sawyer; treasurer, Mrs. Clara Mc It Is tolly to assert that a married

the speaker. Mra. Newill" said in part:
"We have reaaon to congratulate

ourselves that we have now enjoyed
equal suffrage for a year and a half
in Oregon, and th catactlysm of th
sexes predicted by the opposition Is
still merely a prophecy. In passing,
however, I must say that thr haa
been a noticeable change in at least
one way, and If deference to woman'a
opinions is the final test of a man's
breeding, there ar many more gentle-
men in politics today than there were
formerly in Oregon.

UVVI IV Will UQ 1IQ1U vvvuues Th public rest room in the Browns- -- day morning at th Benson Hotel.
woman must devote all of her time to
her children until thy ar grown up.
when at the same time th stata pro-
vides schools, libraries, gymnasiumsThis will S. a lYteVarT and social h dedlK th

(jl I Ladies Civicm..tlr,- - mrA m.,.i wiii Vw. June 5.

Of red and whit and blue.
For we've got lots of which to brag

In all our history through.
Their flag Ideas are fine all right

Let's Join the D. A. R.'s.
And holy keep the banner bright.

And love the stripes and stare.

Of FJngllsh invention is a signal au

Mrs. B. T. Soden will give a paper on in- - ro?m 18 teiuny xurnisnea witn and other agencies for the proper care
and development of those children andrequires their attendance at themAmerica's Literacy Women" and casy. cnB1"' coucnM ana rugs, ana a

Mrs. J. H. Barbour will discuss "Im- - numoer or people were present on dedi-mtgrati- on

Problems." At the luncheon Pai!on day- - during the greater part of th day. If
it were really a question of the greatthe papers will be discussed by Mrs. I rne McDowell club of Baker gave a tomatlcally operated by the clutchest good to society, there Is no doubtiena w. chambers and Mrs. Nathan n program June x. jvirs.

. "The truth is that neither faction
alone la capable . of the breadth of
vision that the common Interests of
humanity require. Therefore It is a

pedal to display the word "slow" orMarria. n. J. tvans gave a sicetcn or tne great "stop, beside an automobile rear lightThe Corrlente club will brino- - its I composer. Instrumental numbers by
In my mind that some of th occupa-
tions now open only to unmarried
women would ba given by preference
to married women and men. I n m not

aa a warning to following drivers.season to a close with a picnic to be Mendelssohn were given by Miss Helen mistaken effort to attempt to formu-
late public or social policies In se ft re-gat- ed

groups of men or women. Theneid Tuesday at Mount Tabor Park, Alias JOiancns cotter, Miss Co-- flavin fir that T should mAvnsm t. anoK o I

There will be a picnic luncheon and a Foster and Miss Ethel Perkins, two essential elements of humanity Reduced 40 Pounds!nappy day is anticipated. The club I vocal numbers were given by Mrs. C,
will resume its activities in September. T. Goodwin. must work together In civic organlza

tions. I do not mean to decry the
usefulness of women's clubs. Theymis evening at S o'clock, in the The Shakespeare club of Eugene at Mrs. A. Lavalmain parlor of the Portland Hotel. Its meeting June 6, considered "King j have biased the trail of organizationnPAnita rra nifAtl will t 1 t ,

;;;Vh"i.et ,.." ,'zz tzr:-- . ;.irra M.cy?nai?" tfltt r th common good, smc th days
sends two photo-
graphs showing
her before and

change, but I am convinced that, for
Instance, in th field of education,
married women a well as men would
make far more efficient and devoted
instructors, as a rule, than those who
are unmarried.
Maintenance of Zoonomlc Independ-

ence.
"As to th question of earning

money, why should a married woman
give up all thought of economic in-
dependence? As a mater of fact, 'so

when women met together In a more, - - -- - - - - uvm in 1.U.UHI, ir ui usj. av lug ni meet- -
Gardens.' The tODlc is "Foralvenesn." I lr nf h oinh Mr. t w u..,, ,m
inspiration for the subject will be entertain.

or less apolegetlc way to spend a few
hours reading Browning or Italian after a weight re-

duction of 40 lbs.' m th m,Inontt- - The Mlg. The Bay View Study club of Enter-nonet- teaong, which is one of those 1 rH. iik r e--i. She write that WHAT
literature for their souls' good and
their mental growth, women'a claba
have followed their destiny with un-
swerving purpose, going on step by
step to higher and better things, until

- Kuester, will be sung by Mrs. B. O. fica were eiected: President Mr.
shecan nowgoap
and down stairs
without pofflng

ciety Is the loser If it falla to giv
free scope to th ripe judgment, thi

" ' j Minnie Hlntermann; vice preaident.
the pace that they have set has Ilk a steam en-- lOregon Club News. m?- - broad experience and the dearly-boug- ht

poise of Its married women.stirred the pulses and roused the in-
terest of those men whose sole idea of gine. that ahmm A . .1 aw aw( wvanut9at 4UiO, A11VQ VTBUl ICJT ,

" ur vS ke8P r6 ci.ub crltKx-Mra- Grr.ce Conley; parllamentar- -
' it,.' A L hT! of.Mr"' FE5n.kl.,n- - l4n. Mr- - Keltner; reporter. Flor- -

In my mind economic freedom Is so
closely allied to mental and politicala club haa been a place in which to thinks nothing

of taking a rapid
walk of several

.V... V: , I" Dne- - ence Montandon. The club closes Its freedom, that it Is difficult to con-
sider the one without th other. Th"ZZa Influence."

" "r aiooracy year with a membership of 24Mrs. A. C. Schmitt Th. kvq ttt burden of my cry Is a fair field and
no favor, equal opportunity to all and"d F.apr ? ,mUon' char- - Ulected th following officer for the

miles, that she
can do her work
so much quicker.special recognition to none.rViV;: .V Hrm!on?" Mrs., ensuing year: President, Mrs. T. J. O.retiring and Mra. Tk.t.w. ,' her healthI aa t w.a wo. J s Ul 1 a. s X OLLl JW MLV,Holman. the new preaident, made brief rease; corresponding secretary andTPaafTl SI f IP am rr t 1 aa wa a h - .41 I . WILL RAISE LA LIBERTE

eat, drink and kill time. It . la oAly
recently that men's clubs outside of
learned and technical societies have
devoted their meetings to a consider-
ation of topics of moment, but the
energy with which they now scurry
around for interesting programs shows
that they appreciate tne innovation.
These are encouraging signs of the
times and we hail them with pleasure.

Women Besent Partlsanahlp.
"Women, broadly speaking, are in-

clined to resent the party lash, and
they will not fall Into line as docilely
as men have done in times past when
the party whip la cracked. . They have

This delightful hair-dressi- ng strikes at the very root of hair trouble by eradicating the
contagion that causes dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair. The hair is then permitted
to resume its normal function, except in chronic baldness which is incurable.

WHAT SUNLIGHT DOES
Sunlight is nature's great disease destroyer and prophylactic. The effect of cuolig-h- t upon the'

scalp proves highly beneficial, if a. complete plan of scalp cleanliness is carried out. This cannot well be
done without the use of Herpicide, which prevents reinfection and keeps the scalp in a sanitary condition.

Mora man and woman hav gotten pesitrra rwsolt
from th va of Newbro's Herpicid than from all
thr hair rm4i combined.

HOT WEATHER TROUBLES
The perspiration that exudes in increased quantities durinjr the summer, months, carries oat odor-

ous and refuse matter that would otherwise clog op the pores of the scalp,
" Incomplete elimination of this waste,' produces a hot and feverish condition of the sweat glands

known as Prickly Heat, for which Herpicide is highly beneficial. Herpicide stops itching of the scalp
.almost instantly.

greatly Improved, complexion clear and ah
feel UVe a different person. Mrs. Laval
learned about a aafe, pleasant, reliable meth-
od of fat rednotion which so often succeeds

. " "Z : ' ' """i"s treasurer, miss fUrnham.
i! '?."."" October.- -

Tnft member, of tn Book cluD ofTb awlilarjr of the Rose-- Eugene met May 80 at th home ofburg Commercial club .met all pasaing Mra E. D. Matlock. Political economy"trains Portland hnimA ! at ...i, .. . . . .
Paris, June II. Th hull of th

battleship Libert, which was blown
np and sunk in 1111 at Toulon, is

- " uu 1 was uv. . suojeci ior ine alternoon.distributed roses to the visitors, whol The Ladle- - wnen ail eise laus. any mm
man or woman who wantswar on their way to th Boa Featl- - of Creswell met with Mrs. Henry Olson to be raised, following a decision of

the - navy authorities. Th means. MUnR A Tharnfltaf Mtal1lMai -
The Woman's club, th West Sid watort- n- tm.h - ..t-i..- . to be used will be the earn as those

employed by the United States Ina fancy for their own opinion and do.Research club and th East 8id Re-- 1 and of imtmvin . th v..t. not car to hav tnem nanded to tnem-- aearch club of Hood River will meet I were discussed. raising- - the battleship Maine, and th,,inuray o aiscuss xn propoaed new I The Neighborhood olub of La Grande cut and dried. Primaries are not
popular with them, because of th
dominance of th party Idea. Anything

cost of raising Is estimated at 8,000,.
000 francs.tax law.' I held Ita annual h.lrfi in id i .

Th College Women's club of Marsh-- 1 nark. Jnn i inn .v,

important Information
about 'reducing weight,
hould write to Dr. H. C

Bradford, East d St,
ISa--L, New York, N. Y.,
for th free book, fre
proof treatment and big
collection of voluntary
testimonials that will b
seat In plain wrapper.
Those who hav triad la
vain to get thin are likely
4a 1i an? ilaad and da

that tends to strengthen th prlncrpl
i f1"1 m9t J n', wUh.rtn nw oficera friends present Mr. Ooorge PaUneA The following Officer have beenof partisanship will meet with dis-

favor from many women; for they... v...... 2" inj mn- - wh toastmistress. Those respondingours-- ra a paper on in "ideal l to toasts v.rr xrr. vi. ri. look upon partisanship . as an Imperti Sand 10 cnts in stamp to THE HERPICIDE COMPANY, Dept. 11 SB, Detroit, Michigan, for sampl. TChurch." Thla .was th last meeting I Mra. c. H. Ridwxii m"i- - a tn t-- k '
ejected by the Lebanon Fortnightly
Book clob for th ensuing year: - Pres-
ident. Mrs. 8. P. Bach; vice president,
Mrs. TX - Cormier; secretary treasurer.

nent intruder into the realm of privateOf th club for th seaaon. I Mra. Geora--a T. rmhnl. uirm a t" ouinlon. - ; ;. sis 50c and $1.00. At all To3t Goods Counters. When yon call for HERPICIDE, do not
Y V accept a substitute. APPLICATIONS AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOPSTh Social Hygiene aectlon of th I Hlll.: Mra.. IT. R 'Pivani nth... iftM "It 1b fairly safe to predict that. Mrs.' s.: Washburn: librarian, Mrs. K

w Orater Medford olub held an exhibit j atorlea and sang songs, the day proving with women In politics, itiSer Will be M. Newport; assistant librarian, Mrs.
W. G. Amos. I Bghtad by accepting tlik fre offer. '' 'jLAtm"' un a. numoer oiian exceptionally happy one. a gradual breaking down of party con


